
Our prepared Felt Roofings are Best and Most Economical 

FRGET ymr roofing trouble®. Stop patching up leaky shingle and tin roof*. Buy the new-th« 

modern, the non-leakable—roofing material (Prepared Felt) which is so rapid, y taking the place 
of all others. But, in buying felt roofing, be rare to select the best. There in only one best, and 

this ia Montgomery Ward ft Co. a guaranteed roofing. Why is It the best ? Because it has stood test* 

which no other roofing baa stood. It is standing test* to-day which no other roofing can stand. In all 

climates-under all conditiona-lt Is being used, and always with satisfactory results. 
I# von want real mating satisfaction ~ if jroa want to know more about this economical, durable rooftnsr of ours—jost drop as 

and ask for our Koortnr I*""* (Na 8). TM» will Ull you how our roofin** mn made. how they am tested, why they are beat. 

Take thu book. nni«r< the price* and you will find that the price* are actually from 20 to 60 per r. nt '"wer than 

„I, „ , far inferior rooflnr. And i mmiinir that you take no chance, foe wa absolutely guarantee our r ̂ oIiek ft* from G to 15 yean, 

according to the quality you buy. 

I PAT ■»'» AT Wilis TOt All Y01 WEED—YOUR SATISFACTION GUARANTEED | 
We Have 38 "Money-Savers" Ready for You 

Check the took Ym Wot 
Mm<f illtMt. Iwihii) •mMiBMmm- 
tftl«( r»» kin to nl «r mr wmIi »y way- 

IMNTGOMEKY WARD ft CO. 
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PlMaa mmf to my iMma below the book* I 

tan itaitail •baolatolT flM of cod 
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WHO COUPON TO TH( NEARER ADDRCM 

ADM COSX. Will IW OUiy WO fiaa iu wng *07 1- tv «*«•>• v. 

Bend to-day to that you will htvs plenty of time to mike, your •electjont. Kcmem- 

btr, we ruarantee every article we sell to he aa we illustrate and describe it. Your 
money will be refunded If you are not pleased. 

SATISFACTION—OR MONEY REFUNDED 

Picture to yomwlf 
that bi<r red barn of 
your* with a nice, 
new coat of paint. It 
would look pretty 
Bice, wouldn't itT "I 
can't afford It," la 
thia what w« heard 
you lay T Perhaps it 
will coat you a lot of 
money 1/ you buy 
yourpaint of your lo- 

■and for our paint book. This will *how 
rim bow to paint your barn with tha 
bast paint on tba market to-day at only 
• trifling coat. And thii eoat la really 
an tavaatmant. for m eoat at paint pays 
far ItMlf many timaa orar hs tha protec- 
tion it flvaa to your bnildlac. 
M far book No. L 

Keep Warm This Winter- 
Buy a Good Fur Coat 

Weather prophets predict a 
cold winter with lota of anow 
and ice. A warm, a serviceable 
fur coat will feel comfortable on 
those frosty days when you have 
to be out of doors. Better get 
your coat early and be ready for 
the first cold, stormy days. Our 
Pur Coat Hook (No. 18) shows 
you • complete line of coat* for every 
need—every purpoee—every pockethouk. 
We have a coat here for yoo. Send for 
tlw book to-day—compare our prices with 
thooe of other dealers and prove to your 
owa Mtlsf action that you can lava at 
least one-third by buying you* COSt at 
Mnlmwry Ward A Co. 

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 
IMn4rH|lilSk,IUUSarT CklfO Ave. Bridge. CBICACO 

SATIS I A I TI ON — OR VI ON 1 V R KI I N I) I I) 

SPECIAL AGRICULTURAL TRAIN 
In co-operation with the M. K. 

«&. T. and the Texas Central 
Railway we are going to operate 
a special agricultural train over 

their lines starting December 4th 
and finishing December 15th. 
This will be a train of nine cars 

consisting of lectures, exhibits 
and demonstration from the 
Agricultural & Mechanical Col- 
lege of Texas at College Station, 
Texas and from the College of 
Industrial Arts, Denton, Texas. 
In your county the train will 
■top as lollows: 
At Jefferson, December 14, at 5:30 p. 

m. Lecture in Court House or 

Opera House at 7:30 p. m, 
We are very anxious to have 

as large attendance at this train 
as possible for the lectures and 
demonstrations and will appre- 
ciate any announcements or pub- 
licity you may be able to give the 
matter. 

On the exhibit car will be 
found some of the finest speci- 
mens of live stock available in- 
cluding the grand champion beef 
steer of the State of Texas. This 
steer has won over §1,000,00 in 
cash and several silver cups and 
will evidently be worth coming 
to see. On the demonstration car 

will be found exhibits of soil, fer- 
tilizers, farm crops, and different 
methods of budding, grafting, 
etc. Special car will bo devoted 
to the earring of the good roads 
exhibit. Lectures will be given on 

stock, judging, soils, fertilizers 
crops rotations, dairying, road 
building and domestic science. 

Special cars will be furnished 
for the ladies and children and 
and nearly every school along 
the lines have planned to march 
the children to the train in a body 
for the one hour stop. What 
sort of a showing will your town 
make? 

Yours very sincerely. 
J. W. Evans, 

Supt. Ext. Dept. 
Per W. B. Bryan. 

College Station, Tex., Nov. 14. 

With oaly three horses to 
every 100 persons, Switzerland 
has the smallest equine popula- 
tion of any country. 

When Her Beck Aches 
A Woman Finds All Her Energy 

ud Ambition Slipping Away. 
Jefferaou women know how the aches 

•ad pain a thai cotne when the kidncya 
fail nuk« life a bureeu. Backache, hip 
paiaa, headachee, disay apella. diatreaa- 
la| urinary trouble#, all Usll of aick kid- 
Mji and warn yon of the stealthy ap- 
proach o! dzofnty of Sight's diitMs. 
Utta'a Kidney Pillaare for thekidneya 
•alt. Tbey attack kidney diaeaaea by 
Mriuai at the caaao. 

Oaa Jeflareon aufferera deeirc atronger 
and thaa tbia aomao'a word? 

Mra. K M Kogera, 407 Lake at. Mar- 
akalt Taaaa, aaya: "Worda but feebly 
aapraaa ay higbopiuion of Doan'a KiJ- 
■m Ftlia. About els month* ago I had 
■Ml ia the email ol my back that rob- 
Hi mm ot my raat. I felt tired and 
woary, laokod ambittoa and waa all ran 

tfan. Laaratag of Doan'a Kidney Pilla, 
1 laoolead to try them ami pi oca red a 

eapf iy. 1 Beeened good reaulu from 
Ika tret aad after I bad aeed the <*«• 
loala of aeveral boxee. I waa cared, 
e eaa aow at tea J to ■> hoaeeboid d >»- 

tta> witboot tbe eikgnteet iaeoaroai* 
mm aad am la exoeitaat beaitb." 

far aale by aii Maim. Pnce 50 roala 
faotar- Mllbara Co.. tteflato.Kew York, 

ita lor too Unilad Waiaa. 

TMiGm 
©IF 

Do you know what this girl la thin 

ing? She Is thinking that CHRIST 
MAS IS NEARLY HERE and won 

tiering what Santa Claus will bring 
her. Fact. You can tell It from her 

attitude. 
It Is time you were thinking the same 

thing, for Christmas IS nearly here, 
and you would better do your shop- 
ping soon to avoid the rush. It would 

be a crime for this child aud others 

like her to be disappointed. She will 

be a child only once—at least this time 

-and is entitled to all the happiness 
youth has to gire her Do your part 
today lest you forget. 

To shop early means that you 
SPARE THE SHOPGIRLS, that you 
buy from a fresh and complete stock, 
that you are not crushed and manhan- 
dled in the crowd, that you will hare 
the thing off your mind and that you 
can thus remember all your friends 

TO SHOP EARLY MEANS 
MAKING CHRISTMAS A 
PLEASURE AND NOT A 
NIGHTMARE. 

To forget now means to 

regret later. 

Kitils Winter Trouble*. 
To many, winter ia a a«aaon of trou- 

b le The froat-bitien toe* an>1 finger* 
chapped hand* and lipa, chilblain*, 
old-aurea, red and rough akina, prov« 
thia But each trouble* fir befora 
Buckien'a Arnica Sal*•. A trial con*in- 
cm, lireateat healer of H'irna. Holla. 
Pile*. Cuta, Sore*. Urnivea. brietua and 
Spraina Only 25c at W. J. Sedherry's. 

Moving pictures are being em 

ployed to U'ttcli the le*s civilised 
Filipions lessons in hygene. 

In Franco the persons wlioarc 
employed in the cultivation ol 
the *ine number 7,000,00(1. 

Remember 
The Tired 

Shopgirl 

ThoughtiuJness of others is the key- 
dote of CbrlstmaB. "As ye do it uoto 

the least of thews," said the Founder 

of the day. 
Have YOU thought of the TIRED 

SHOPGIRLS? As you treat thorn you 
are treating Htm. Let thnt Rink home. 
The greatest kindness you can t!o these 

girls is to SHOP EARLY 
If the majority of people would do 

that the girls cculd enjoy their Christ- 

mas, too, for they would not be TIRED 

TO DEATH by working at a KILL- 
ING PACE till midnight on Christmas 

eve. 

When you have a bilious attack give 
Chamberlain's Tablets a trial. They 
are excellent. For sale by Allen 
Urquhart and all riragxeat. 

Russia has the fewest physic- 
ians of any civilized country. 

Foley Kidney Pills 
TONIC IN ACTION • QUICK IN REIULTI 

Oiv« prompt relief from BACKACHE 
KIDNEY and BLADDER TROUBLE, 
RHEUMATISM. CONGESTION of tha 

KIDNEYS, INFLAMMATION of the 

BLADDER and ail annoy inC URINARY 

IRREGULARITIES. A poeitive boon to 

MIDDLE AOED and ELDERLY 
PEOPLE and lor WOMEN. 

IUVI NIIMUT RICOMMKNDATION 
ft. A. Dart*. «T WaafcUurton Si Co* nortviil* 

laft.. U ta ala Vth jaar. I be*e 
UHU Mlrnd mmek from n J k ido«>« • kM 
M lMm«nbuk>rb«tt.<ta) »wl »yartioe 
w%» loo linwil,r««'U.e at* i.. 1. -• tr.t.ck •!••• 
at nifkl, a. la aif t'xwUf -■ «tUM 
pa la. I M» <« In t»»i i ■ t> m» Uaa 
tr* aa Mm of all ir ei.la au<i »f * n ibtiH 
kt Mrf a. A »!•'•« iti-.ufl'i.. b«*» b| j||> IT* —T- aaiaitua. 

Sold Hy ALLKK rRQl'HART 

now Toy r aincs 

Make 
Christmas Gifts 

"OME; hurry up. my desrt. Our 
I friend St. Nicholas will pooh 

be her® to look over our lat- 

est Christina* toys And >00 
know what a busy man tie Is. ne\er 

hat lug a moment to spare this tirue 
of year " 

So s(>oke the queen of cloud fairies 
to her umny subjects. 

Vow. maybe you children do not 
know that these cloud fairies live up 
at the north pole in (he clou Is that 
are always full of snow i!ut always 
having lived there they never feel the 

cold and enjoy a frolic rac-h morulng 
on tlie great Icebergs, to which lliey 
come down In sleighs drawn by relit* 
deer. Clout] fairies, so It Is said, make 
all the Christinas gifts Santa Claua 
gives to the little ones each Christmas 
eve 

The season had been a busy one for 
the cloud fairies, for they had done 
their best to make up games and de- 
sign toys that they might have many 
nlco new ones for Santa Clans. He 
was to visit them any minute, the rea- 

son the queen had for begging her 

subjects to hurry with the work In 
hand. 

"Yes, dear queen," answered n girl 
fairy, dancing on the silver edge of a 

cloud: "I have nil the dolls on the 
south end of the rainbow, where his 
greatness St Nicholas of All Lands 
may view them without a moment's 
delay." 

"And I hare all the drums, bugles, 
horns, (lfes and other musical toys 
placed to great advantage on the north 
end of tho rainbow," said a gay fairy, 
Sapping Ills wings as he sat on the 
point of a stray starlet that had sot 
tangled In the clouds. 

Just as the fairies censed speaking 
there came through the frosty sir the 
sound of sleighbells aud the tooting of 
a bugle. 

"Ah, there he is now!" cried the 
queen. "Let's all go to greet him." 

In rushed four beautiful reindeer 
drawing a sleigh In which was seated 

SANTA BOWING IILFOUK TIIK QLtKN. 
Kauta Claus. With a bound old Santa 
was on u cloud, bowing low before the 
queen and kissing her hand. 

Then he gathered a dozen or more 
fairies hi his arm and hugged them 
as a great boar would hug Its cubs. 
He laughed so loudly and so merrily 
that the Icebergs began to melt. 

"Now," he cried Joyously, "show me 
what you have made for my hosts 
of earth children. You know this time 
of year brings ma millions of letters, 
and I must hurry to my postoliico and. 
run through my mall." 

After looking at the Christmas toys 
Bantu Claus said he was more than 
pleased. Then, giving his order for 
10,000 bags full of the beautiful things, 
he told the queen that he must go 

"But before I go," he said, "I must 
beg you to be prompt In tilling my or- 

der. There can be no delay on Christ- 
mas, you know, my dear queen. That 
would mean to break the heart of some 

of my little ones, and that would nev- 

er, never do. So farewell till earth'a 
■undowu on Christmas eve. I'll be 
here myself to get my toys." 

After kissing again the queen's hand 
uie jon y oiu 

■alnt sprang 
Into his sleigti. 
blew his bugle 
and was away 
on a breeze. 

As two falr- 
lea stood 
watching him 
one said to the 
other, "Forono A*. 

reason only TO TnK you-ruEu^ 
WOU)(l I be HQ j IGHT8 
earth child." 

"And what Is that reasou, pray?" 
asked the fairy. 

"That I might be In one of those 

houses on the earth and see old Santa 
Claus come down one of those chim- 
neys with his pack ol his back and 
then to watch hlra fill the family stock 

lugs with toys and boubons. I'm sure 

It would be quite a treat." 
"Oh. but it happens only once a 

year." replied the other fairy "You'd 
get good and lonesome during the long 
wait* between two Christinases. I'm 
thinking. But. coine, let's fly over and 
piny in the northern lights. They are 

very bright tonight." 
"Pcn't be gone long." called Lh» 

queen i»fter them, "for you know there 
are 10.000 bags of toys to make for 
the earth children's Christmas day " 

To a Pennsylvanian has been 
granted ;l intent on a nail puller, 
the jaws of which have a jrrad 
uated series of serrations to en 

gage in nails of different >izes 

Constipation causes headache, nausea 

•luzinfsa, languor. heart palpitation. 
I>ra»t!c physics gripe, sicken, wraki n 

th*bo«el* and don't cure. Doan.s Keg- 
uleta act gently and cure constipation. 
35 rents Ask your druggesl. 

< 'nc i»ound of she**p'»» wool will 
niake a yard of cloth. 

A <>r 41 doses IWM1 *"l cure any 
caee of Chiila aud Kever. Price "Jf>c tOu 

SANTA CLAUS AS OTHER 

TONGUES PRONOUNCE IT 

Orniany— Nf. Nlrbola*. KrlM Krla 
Kl* 

llollnnd—Sander Kli»*» Hint NU»- 
taas, Hlntrr Kim* 

Sn Itn-rlnnd Samlklaua. 
Il-ljfolanrt—Sonner Kla». 
Vora! tx»rg— Zcnimn klaa. 
Alt«re-I<omila«—Knecbt Dnpraebt 
Franc*—!>• bon papa, la boa d* 

Nor I, Norl 

Austria—Nlklo or Nlfflo. 
HuhmIh—Elka (Or tr*«>. 

Italj Babblno. 
Poland—Glvlatka (little Mar). 
Hcatidltinrla— Krlatlne. 
Bohemia—Jerlcek. 
D«'ninnrk—Julenlawn. ^ 

Irvlund — Mbml> Nlcklauae. 

ANCIENT DOLLS' HOUSES. I 

Those of Earlier Centuries Marveia •! 
Completeness. 

The history of dolls la particularly 
interesting at this immd. Very beau 
tlful wax dolls were made Id Franc* 
in that period of reckless extrava- 

gance, tbe seventeenth century No 
price was too high to pay then for 
anything that a little great lady might 
be pleased to own. 

A few of tbe fine old dolls' bouses 

built und furnished in tbe seventeenth 
and eighteenth centuries still exiat 
and reflect thorough attention to the 
smallest detail. 

All are furnished and equipped with 
tbe same completeness whether It la 
the linen cupboard, with Its pllea of 

nnpery: tho drawing room, with pret- 
ty cnrpetn and tiny chins ornaments 
and pictures, or the nursery, where 
there is a high fender guard before 
the fire and a rocking horse for the 
baby to ride on. 

StiCii details give a human interest 

to old toys, emphasised by the doll In 
habitants which are to be seen In the 
old hounes. The ml9tresa of the 
house, with Htiffly set out hrocaded 
skirts, sits In the salon, her work- 

husket at her aide. In which we find 
wee reels of cotton and rolls of tape. 
In the nursery the baby, with lace 
edged cap. Is In the nurse's arma. 

The cook Is suitably dressed In short 
cotton skirts and white coif. 

CHEERFUL CHRISTMAS COM- 

MENT. 

Don't tear* It all to Hanta 
Ola us. 

Don't keep your Christmas 
spirit bottled. 

Girls are bonnd to drift under 
the Influence of the mistletoe. 

The little Christmas green 
Isn't a seaweed, but it sees lota 
of smucks 

This I* the time of year when 
husbands and wives may prop- 
erly hide much from one an- 

other. 
Blessed Is the person who 

doesn't keep track of the number 
of presents she receives 

DOING UP THE PACKAGES. 

Vastly Important Detail to Assure Un- 
stinted Appreciation. 

To send a package that Isn't "Christ- 
mas? looking'' la bound to detract from 
the gift. There are stickers of all 
size* and shapes, with Banta Claus, 
holly sprays, red and fold seals, "Mtr 
ry Christmas" and gayly bedecked trees 
upon them. These stickers not only 
make a parcel more attractive, bat 
tbey are a great help In tying up, es- 

pecially a bulky parcel like a sofa pil- 
low. which requires several sheets of 
tissue paper. 

Ited. bright green or holly baby rib 
bon Is used for doing up most parcels 
that are not to go through the mall. 
The adhesive red and green paper rib- 
bon Is often substituted for the other 
kinds, or sometimes the outer wrap- 
ping has the pasted ribbon, while the 
Inner tissue paper 1s tied. 

Inside, Instead of using a regular 
calling card, the name of the sender Is 
written on one of the bright Christ- 
mas funis that come In packages. 

RURAL YULETIDE SPIRIT. 
Tha Msil Carrier Finds a Present st 

Almost Every Door. 
The rural postmen are not less gen- 

erously remembered at Chrlstmss time 
than are their city brethren. There 
Is scarcely a farmhouse on his route 

where the mall carrier does not re- 

ceive a token. Most of the presents 
are practical. 

Knitted scarfs or mufflers, mittens 
and slippers are favorites with fern 
Inlne donors, whereas thd gifts of the 
farmers usually take the form of 
pumpkins, bushel baskets of potatoes, 
barrels of apples and turkeys. Many 
a rural mall carrier receives on Christ 
mas morulug enough eatables to stock 
bis Urder for weeks to come. 

Th» Chrirtmai Oanaa. 
Whan danced the intauet 

Soma alxtjr ynn a«o 
The stately couplea often mat 

Uaneath the bIiiMm 

To waltaaa now the cuitoati verr 
Dut Mahel'a foxy beau 

That Atmwl doth contrive to ataor 
Banaath tha mletUKo* 

Tha danoM change. but not tha 
(UN, 

AJ cloao obaervera know. 
For mart all act about tha aaaaa 

banaath tha mlatictoa. 
— Louisville Courtar-Jaurwal 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR I A 

Turkey's gradual charge from 
1 a national system of time to a 

Kuropean standard has led to 
demand for watches with two 

dials to *how both kinds 

For cough* and told* u»e 

Horahocnd -vrap. 1; *c?« •oottiin|!y 
in the iml«tr<i lui?i£* »oJ tliruau Pric* 
25c. SOe and It 00 par botti*. Sold by 
V J >^ih»rr» 

Children Cry for Fletcher's 

The Kind You Hove Always Botipht, and which Iiih been 
in use fur over 30 years, ha* borne the signature uf 

/f — and ha* been made under hli per- 
fjP * sonnt supervision since it* Infancy. 

AliHV Tin i>::e In (lprpivf yuU In this. 
All Counter!. 11». Imitation* avd "«ru-t-u*-|cood" are hut 
Experiment- ?..at trifle with it :;1 endanger the health of 
Iafunt* huiI Children -I!*peri<-n.« s'.^alnst Kx pertinent. 

What is CASTOR!A 
Castorhi i» a harmless stiT stituto for Castor Oil, Pare- 
goric, l»rop* and Foothing Syrups. It 1* Pleasant. It 
contain* neither Opium, ."Morphine nor other Narcotic 
Huh»ti.::ee. Its upe 1m Its guarantee. It destroys "Worms 
and allay* IV verishness. It cures Diarrlnea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and l'latulency. It assimilate* the Food, regulates tliu 
Stomach and Liowels, giving healthy and naturul sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. 

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
In Use For Over 30 Years 
▼Ml CCMTftUR CO«P»HT. TT KUMIT STUfCT. M[W VOHK cm. 

A High hi-ade Bloou runner. 

Oo to Allen Urqunart's drug stoie 
and buy a bottle of B, B. B. (Botanic 
Blood Balm.) It will purify nn<l enrich 
Tour blood ami build up your weakened, 
brokendowri system. B. B B. is gtiar- 
anteed to cure all blood diabases and 
■kin h umoro, euch «« 

Rheumatism, Eating Sores, 
Syphilitic Blood Poison, 
Catarrh, 
Eczema. 
Itching Humor*. 
Risings and bumps, 
Bone Pains, 
Pimples. Old Sores, 
Scrofula or Kernels, 
Superating Sores. Boils, Carbuncles 

B, B. B. cures all these blood troubles 
by killing the poison humor and ex- 

pelling it from the system. B. B, B, is 
the onlv blood remedy that can do this 
—therefore it cures and heals all sores 

when all else fails. $1 per large bottle, 
with directions for home cure. Sam- 
ple free bv writing Blood Balm Co., 
Atlanta, (Ja. 

In Cuba raw sugar in the mill 
brings 4i cents a pound, the 
highest price in 20 years, 

Russians pocketed last year 
$26,201,230 from exports of but- 
ter. 

Meat Market 
We have opened up a NEW 

MARKET and will keep 

Fresh Meats 
AT ALL TIMES. 

BEEF, POLK, SAUSAGE 

AND BARBECUE MEAT. 

We desire a share of your patronage 
and would appreciate an order for any 

thing in the Meat Line. On!y the best 

•tutl handled. 

Will deliver Msat to place in the city. 

CARR 6 COLEMAN, 
Austin Street, 

JEFFERSON, TEXAS. 

Holliday--New Year 
* 

Bargain Offer. 
Friends and Headers: 
We have word from tlie TEXAS 

FARM AND RANCH PUBLISH- 
ING CO that January 15th next, 
the price on HOLLAND'S Maga 
zine will go from 50c to 81 00. We 
are proud to offer our readers this 
special last chance to get HOL- 
LAND'S, FARM AND RANCH 
and the JIMPLECUTE, at the best 
rate ever. Farm and Ranch au- 

thorizes us further to promise some 

thing extra to every new Farm and 
Ranch subscribers at these rates 
which will prove a delightful 
Christmas surprise. 
Your Family Reading For The En- 

tire Year—Only lc A Copy! 
The Jimplecute, one year- 52 issues 
close at home—The Southwest's 
Best Farm Journal, 52 issue?.deal- 
ing plainly with all questions of 
of Crops, Livestock, Poultry yards, 
Gardens and Orchards. The South 
west's Best Household Magazine, 
12 issues. Together with the sur- 

prise offer to new subscribers to 
Farm and Ranch—All (11 <» copies) 
for only $1.85, 

Farm and Ranch is running many 
important features and is issuing 
big special numbers one week of 
every month that are worth this 
whole price. Holland's is just 
starting a new serial, is running a 

tremendously popular feature that 
no other magazine on earth has, 
and plans for 1912 cash prizs recipe 
contests open to all subscribers. 
Take this Money Saving Offer Now. 

Mail us SI.85 for these three 
high-grade journals or call, pay 
and get receipt. 

THE JIMPLECUTE, 
Jefferson, Texas. 

According to ;i French invest- 
igator the chance of mistake in 
identification by means of finger 
prints is about one in seventeen 
billion. 

Dignity of Style—Plus 
ALL WOOL FABRICS-PLUS POPULAR PRICE 

^pHESE are the three most prominent 
* features in International made-to- 

order Clothes—which if added together, 
make a total of matchless service, -> 

•J. R. ADAMS. 


